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A H M ID  BA KSH .

[On appeal from the Higb. Oourt at Fort Wiliiam in Bengal]

Mahomedan law—Gift— Validity o f  deed of gift — Mar%-ul~mmt-Deail-ilImess,
what oonsiitiites—Apprehension of death—Concurrent jtidgments on fa d - -
^nvy Council, pmctioe of.

The question in this case was wlietlicr a deed o£ gift was invalid by reason 
o£ the Mahomedaii law of mam-ul-maut, relating to gifts made in deatli illness;

Seld, that whether the donov was or was aot uiitler appreheiiaioa of deatfa 
at tlie time the deed was executed was tightly treated hy the Courts bolow as the 
decisive test. That was a question essentially of fact and of the weight and 
credibility of evidence; and there being concurrent judgments on the evidence 
that there was no such appreheUBion, the Judicial Committee declined to interfere, 
particularly as it appeared that the reasons given by the Courts established a larges 
preponderance of probability in favour of the conclusion at which they had both 
arrived.

A ppeal frpm a judgment and decree (August 11th 1903) of 
the High Oourfc at Calcutta, which affirmed a judgment and 
decree (August 20th 1900) of the Oourt of the Subordinate Judge 
at Cuttack,

The defendaats were ihe appellants to His Majesty io Coun«
cil.

The main question involved in this appeal was the validity or 
otherwise, under the Mahomedan Law, of a deed of gift ©xeoated 
on 2lst May 1897 by one Dadar Balcsh and his wife, SaH- 
maiuimissaj ia favour of their son, the first respondent, Ahmed 
Baksh.

The facts are sufficiently stated in the report of the ease hefore 
the High Oourfc which will he found in I. L . E , 81 Calc. 319.

The only defence material on. this appeal was that the deed of 
gift was invalid under the Mahomedan law so far as Dadar

® Present: Lobp EobestsoNj Lobb CoM/ifs, and Sia yrasoif.



1907 Baksk was concerned because it was executed liini during liis

Fiu'Srii.B: ^
f. On that point both Courts below ioiind tbat to make it invalid

B i e s h . m such a case the donor must be under apprehension of death at 
the time of the execution of the deed; and that the evidence 
showed that Dadar Bahsh had no such apprehension.

The Subordinate Judge on this point said—
“ TUus the Gvidcnce is that the doctors did not on the 9th oC May think 

that the patient was in daiigei- oE death, that the doctor who treated him on the 
20th and 21st did not think him to he in danger of immiuent death, and the deed 
was executed on the 21st.

“ Then let us consider what Dadar himselO and hi  ̂ rtilativos thought of his 
illness. Dadar a little after his arrival at Cuttack drove to a disponsavy and walked 
to the dispensary room. He also drove to Doctor Bhushau’s place and walked witli 
the latter up to a certiiia distaoce. Thus the coiKlitiuii of his lioalfcli was uot such 
its to inspire him with appfchensioti of death. His wife deposed that neither he 
nor his relatives had apprehended death. She is the best person to depose on this 
point being naturally his constant companion, especially during illaeas. Several 
respectable persons who had visited Dadar diiriag his illnyss were examined by 
defendants and not a single person was questioned about Dadar’s apprijhension 
of death. It was Nnrul Hiiq only who deposed on this point, hut I cannot place, 
reliance on his uncorroborated teslimony, especially Avhen it is opposed to medical 
evidence.

“ The Coiirtj therefore, finds that at or about the time this deed was executed 
neither Dadar nor his friends and relatives were under apprehension of death.

“ 1 have found before, that the doctors who gave him the ciu'tĵ ticate and treated 
him were uot of that opinion. On the contrary they thought that recovery was 
probable.

“ There is another little circnni.stance which proves that Dadar Bakah vva 
not under apprehension of death at the time. The JisbMnma makes mention of 
Ms future hoira. Now, the idea of death can never enter the head of any mau 
’who thinks of begetting children.

“ Thus from whatever side we look at the question we cannot but conclude 
ihafc Dadiir did not apprehend death at the time. The Court finds accordingly.

“ The Mahomedan law lajs down that to make a gift invalid the donor rausfi 
be under apprehension of death. In this case Dadar was uot under apprehension 
of rleath and thecefove the deed was not inyalid. True, Dadar Baksh died within 
seven days after the execution of tbe deed, bet the Mahoiaedan law does not say 
that if a deed of gift is executed during illness and that illness ends fatally, the 
gift will be invalid, fiut it says that to invalidate a document executed during 
illness the donor must apprehend death. In this case Dadar whilst executing the 
deed was not only iu full possession of his senses, hut the gifl: waa a foregone 
conclusion as proved by Bahus Balaram and Bhushan Chandra.

Ibe finding" is that the deed is not invalid on the ground that it was executed 
during his illjiess, an illness which ended fatally. '̂*
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On appeal, tho Higli Court (E am pin i and P akgiteu  J J . )  ioo7

-affirmed tlie decision of the Subordinate Judge. The judgmetit is
reported in I. L. R. 31 Calc. 323. «'•

Aemeb
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Oe this appeal,
JarcUne II,G. and 0 , A. iioss, for the appellants, contended 

that tho High Court took an erroneous view of the rule of 
Mahomedan law as to niarz-ul'mont, and the nature of the 
evidence required to establish i t ; for, according to that law it was 
not necessary that there should be actual proof that the donor bad 
apprehension of death at the time oE the execution of the deed 
of gift. It was not correct to say that when a person has 
apprehension of death that malieii his illrifess a cieath-bed ill
ness ; all the surrounding chcumBtances must be taken iato 
consideration. According to Mahomedan law, it was submitted} 
the inci'ease of a disease enrliug in death was the only test for 
the determination of the question of marz-'id-mout, and it should 
liaYe been held cn the eTidenco that when there was suoh an 
increase (as was the case here) there was naturally an apprehen
sion of death in the mind of the donor. I t  was also contended 
that if apprehension of death was necessary for the application 
of the doetriae of nidrz-ul-mout th» evidence was sufficient to

■ show that it was present in the mind of Badar Baksh at the 
time of the execution of the deed. Eeference was made to 
Bail lie’s Digest of Mahomedan law, 2nd Ed. (1876), Chop. T i l l ,  
page 5o2 ; Ameer Ali’s Mahomedan law, Vol. 1, pages 51-63 j 
and an article in the Calcutta Law Journal Yol. 1 , 131 note, 

-Appendix (e), which gave a full tranaUiion oi; the passage in 
Bailhe’s Digest, and showed that Mr. Ameer Ali had fallen

■ ̂ nto an error, a portioa of the quotation made by him as from the 
Doorr-ul-Mookhtar being the words of Mr. Baillie himself in

-introducing the sitbject, On the evidence, it was submitted, the 
gift was invalid.

DeOmjjther, for the respondent Ahmed Baksh, eon tended that 
the Courts below had rightly held that to constitute a death

■ illness and make the doctrioa of man-iil-maut applicable to the :
- deed of gift in suit, apprehension oi death in iie  mind of the

-donor at the time of its execution must he show? ' Beleren

B a k s h .



1907 was made to Sarahai v, Babiabai{l), and BasJiid K<mna!U v-
FammT b ib i Sherbanoo{2), The Courts below were concurrent on the fact

 ̂ that no appreliension of death existsd.
A hm ed
Baksh. Jardine K.G. replied.
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The judgment of their Lordsliips was delivered by

Lokd OoLLiNs. The question in this case is whether a certain, 
deed of gift made by one Moulvi Dadar Baksb, deceased, in 
favour of his son Sheikh Ahmed Baksh is invalid by reason of 
the Mahomedan law of marz-ul-mout relating to gifts made in 
death illness. The deed was executed on the 21st May 1897j. 
and on the 27th of the same month Moulvi Dadar Baksh, the 
donor, died. A great number of objections to the deed were 
urged by the appellants (the defendants) before the Subordinate- 
Judge, all of which were oonsidered in great detail and over
ruled by him in a most elaborate judgment in favour of the 
respondents. That judo-menfc was affirmed on appeal by the High.-. 
Court at Fort William, and it is the concurrent judgments of 
these two tribunals that this Board is now called upon to overrule. 
The only point which the appellants have argued on this occasion̂  
was that which no doubt goes to the root of the matter, via., 
whether the gift was invalid under the law of m%rz-iiUmut. 
The test which was treated as decisive of this point in both. 
Courts was, was the deed of gift executed by Dadar Baksht 
under apprehension of death ? This, which appears to their 
Lordships to be the right question, is essentially one of faetj. 
and of the weight and credibility of evidence upon which a 
Court of review can never be in quite as good a position to ■ 
form an opinion rs the Court of first instance, and it would 
probably be enough to prevent this Board from interfering if 
it should appear that there was evidence such as might justify 
either view without any clear preponderance of probability. 
Their Lordships are, however, clearly of opinion that the reasons, 
given both by the Subordinate Judge and by the High Court,-, 
which they will not repeat̂  establish a large preponderance-

(1) (1905) I. L. B. 30 Bom. 537. 551. (2) (1907) I. L. R. 31 Bom. 264,



of probability in  favour of the conolusion at which they both 1907

arrived. P a t im a  Bisi;
Their Lordships will, therefore, humbly advise His Majesty 

that this appeal be dismissed. Baksh,.

The appellants will pay the costs of the first respondent who 
alone defended the appeal.

Appeal dimmed.

Solicitor for the appellants: Q. 0 . Furr.

Solicitor for the first respondent: W. W, Box,

j .  v. w.
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